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Course: CC-XII

lHistory of Modern Europe (1871-1945)I

Full Marks: 60
Time: 3 llours

The figures in the ight hnnd margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words '

as lar as Practicable'

rfut dW qafisfi ffi ffitot
"Rdffiw qElqsa fiMi srTk AsT frP <ar

1. Answer an\i ten ofthe following questions' each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

iir:r< a maa q4trlldqBw qle, a&F Eq q+ft$ <rm qF Er< :

(a) What was Wek Politik? Who advocated it?

'srr6 qfrFo'fts m efr{ eFEl Efl{?

(b) What was the Agadir Crisis?

qttF< qtot fir

(c) When and why was the Balkan League formed?

+q. s<( c$i <6r+'FI fid afis qr-qREz

(d)Whowerethe'BigFour'inthepeaceconferenceofParis'i919?Bywhichtreaties'signed

here, did the First World War come to an end?

1919FJSIE'fir{cc<cfrW{qrd'd{qEBrrrq'sKtQ644zqq;54ql*fi"*nlfu*fiu
EHI dcF frqTlq-{ q<q4 q(rR{?

(e) What is meant bY N E P'?

N.E.P. <dN ft mr+r<l

(f) When and wirh whom did Mussolini sign the Treaty of Lateran?

$<Fi q<i sK q[T {FTifrft eir6-fl{ rft qIF{ +rrQm{t

(g) What is meant by the policy of Appeasement?

(F.F{ fiifu <T(e ft [<R|lx?

(h) Mention two causes of the failure of the World Disarmament Conference in 1932'

1932 fu6m fra FKA'$<q {trlarr< <iqfum tS sl"{q EH{ qL<II
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(i) Wtlat does the term 'Lebensraum' mean?

'{5613-{-{!' sqflfr< qqf fr r

fi) Gi-,e two reasons for the failure of the League of Nations.

frE q-< ffi.Fm-..{< <tefsr{ Efr mrm FHt I

(k) What do you understand by the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo Axis?

ffirx-<tffi{-61fre qrtfu q-Ere pfr f, mrc<rtr

(l) Wtrat was the Atlantic Charter?

qllFilffiu:- q.4q' fr7

(m) In which year was the Russo-German Non-aggression Pact signed? Who were the signatories

to t?

T*l-qFflE'qr.lsx6l Ufu q <q{ q.frftE Es? $fsi qF q'E-{ oe<&Cear

(n) Whrat is Sitz Krieg?

^!Sl-48-5. l$?r $i ?

(o) What does UI\RRA stand for? Why was it formed?

LTNR"RA <EN fr C<i<rm? qffi m4 5ffi\5 q$k.?

Answer src,v .fbttr of the following questions: 5x4-2A

fikFT fi.r rr.ET F;rfr sr&H tgs ffi(q: g

(a) What were the rnain features of the fcrreign policy of Bismarck as the Chancellor of Germanvj
( 187r.)-1890)?

Eld{ks F.ilffi-qr iqeqcE (is?tl--ra9ot frq${<'< "rx-slg frfu. TS t<FiBJsfr fr fter
(b) Aci:ount for the BoXshevik success in the October Revolution (1917i.

.q,,51<-S frXt< (191"?) <-"r14ft31q6 q1F{FFfF f,K6i q{.f.s 
I

(c) I{o.ru wouid you explain the rise of Facism in ltaly?
q q.. 

- 
q\

E'5Tlq.re ?Fjtf{<TIr-< Uqnq Ur <tiE;re< {fl?in +-fl< ?

{d) Why did Mussolini invacle Ab-vssinia?

:Fqfrft 'wftfifrei qle.,:iq $r-.{e.mq mq ?

(e) wh,v were the Axis Pou,ers defeated in the second worid war?

&€x fttT.m srmx16 m;i ?r$'rfiire q".xk I

(f) What are tire objectives of t .N.S"?

,{fufu Eil&"i(qr B.mqrefr ftt



3. Answer any two of the following questions:

fr-cu-< R retdt rfr aesr< U€< mrit s
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(a) Trace the background of the formation of the Tripie Entente.

fr{e qts\5 CdGi-{ qBVfr frIo +mt t

(b) Determine the extent of German responsibility for the outbreak of the First World War.

qem fr"qBq qixBcry< qq qt{fr< qifrY fr-m"{"i sr<t i

(c) Analyse the impact of the Economic Depression (1929) on Europe.

ffiqK erl{ qefufu {ql{ 0929) esr< Retq"i srsl I

Discuss the debate on the origin of the Second World War..

eqx fuTcqi< Eqa& q(mls fiffi qqrsc'l \sizEtu'q't s13't I

(3)

(d)

{'


